
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital,  SNF, HHA, FQHC,
OPO, CHDR, ESRD, FQHC, and Hospice systems. The reasons for this update are listed
below.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.61.0.2
 
ECR Export - Corrected an issue of exporting the signed certification page pdf file to
SaFE. (D001-00-015819)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.8.161.0
 
Batch Print - Corrected an issue when running batch print and you select to calculate
and print edits which caused an access violation error. (D001-00-015671)
 
Calculate - Changed the system to not populate the Worksheet E, Part A UCC DSH
amounts when a provider indicates on Worksheet S-2, Part I, that they are not eligible
for Operating DSH. (D001-00-015807)
 
Edit - Updated edit 806 for Worksheet E, Part A, Exhibit 4, for line 14, the Hospital
Specific Payments, to allow to be 0 when the Federal Specific Payments are greater
than Hospital Specific Payments on Worksheet E, Part A (line 47 > line 48). 
(D001-00-015817)
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 7.11.161.0
 
Edits - Corrected an issue with the lookup of FY 2016 Wage Index Factors for the
Worksheet S-7 Rate Detail Worksheet. (D001-00-015767)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 17.7.161.0
 
Edits - Added an edit to not allow subscripted lines for Worksheet F-1 line 30. 
(D001-00-015750)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CM0LDrKbsfh-7MhJolH3_GxOa821G2mu1bQix-umANt84UtBKnm26LftFcHan_qV7xtHm1zzTQ8GbyAPloQJJsjfbRlMjvjmmhNAs9vQALxEUrVgPshbfamFoGuvTlcDi6B2nc7nCklDvOk1HvgjhPwD8dCmhSxQfqbeKx20rzY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CM0LDrKbsfh-7MhJolH3_GxOa821G2mu1bQix-umANt84UtBKnm26LftFcHan_qV7xtHm1zzTQ8GbyAPloQJJsjfbRlMjvjmmhNAs9vQALxEUrVgPshbfamFoGuvTlcDi6B2nc7nCklDvOk1HvgjhPwD8dCmhSxQfqbeKx20rzY=&c=&ch=


 
 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.26.161.0
 
Auditor - Fixed an issue with the Medicare Auditor "Apply" icon disappearing after
applying adjustments. (D001-00-015777)

Calculate - Fixed the "Open Settlement Page on close" check box that is in the
Calculation Edits Dialog box. When this is checked and the Calculation Edits dialog
box is closed, the S (Settlement) page correctly opens. (D001-00-015679)
 

CHDR, version 42.9.161.0
 
AAI - Fixed an issue where data was not being exported to lines 420 and 457, on page
12 and lines 410 and 411, on page 17. (D001-00-015680)
 
Edits - Expanded the description for two Fatal edits to make it clearer to the reader as
to what the cause of the edit is. (D001-00-015758)
 
 
ESRD, 265-11, version 3.39.161.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.20.161.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.24.161.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CM0LDrKbsfh-7MhJolH3_GxOa821G2mu1bQix-umANt84UtBKnm26Jqilg4pOrJOlqZSM7bV4lPFZfI6-qiRBOsCiSRQfH1VLv1t5UZdL9yoNS2pa4ENkzAu-xGQ5K4Qso4p6APmNiFj4Y_pQRIZkh2V4knqhPMiUrtgsmTn-0A=&c=&ch=


Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com
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